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FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR NO. 39

 

Original Puppet

Show To Be

Held Friday
Fifth and sixth graders of |

Charles Heaps homeroom will

puppet show in thepresent a

local elementary school auditor-

ium Friday, 2:30 p. m.

The show “Snow-White and

the Seven Dwarfs’ has been

prepared in the art classes for

two months under the

Kretzing and Linda Morton wit

school. The miniature shi
for the productionthe past

stage

direction of Mrs. James Phil-

lips, instructor.

The children made the pup- D 0 A

pets and the scenery. Thirteen 0g wners €

puppets will take the roles in .

the play. Puppet heads were R d d Of

made from paper mache’; the emin €

costumes were fashioned and

sowed and then the heads were

painted all by the class. The

show will feature two different

County Law
As a reminder to dog owners

scenes: a castle scene and the in Mount Joy borough, the lo-|

small cottage in the woods. cal Council reminds owners of}

Carol Buchenauer will single following laws: 1. Unlic-

“s Day My Prince Will .

ori Day My : ensed dogs running at larg

Come”. The children will man- :

. a) may be killed by any police of
age the puppets and also pro- .

vide the voices. Mrs. Phillips|ficer. 2. Licensed dogs may b

will be narrator. Following the killed by any person when at

show, the class will sing a human being. 3. Dogs |

Ho". and will show the puppets

to the audience. A stage has
licensed or not, are not permit-

ited to run at large between sun-

been lent to the group through ;

the courtesy of John Buch, |set and sunrise and licensed

principal of the Marietta Ele-| dogs, so running at large, may

mentary School. The stage had: a killed by any police officer.

originally been made by teach-|4 All dogs, sixmonths or more

ers in Marietta. Mrs. Raymond of age, must be licensed by the!

at both|county Treasurer. 5. Licensed

schools, transported the stage to) dogs running at large, not ac-

Mount Joy for the affair. | companied by the owner, may

Tuesday, the group presented

|

be picked up and held by the

the show to the morning police. The ower is respon-!

dergarten group. Friday's she w!sibre for the expense of keep-|

at 2:30] ing the dog.

Knorr, school nurse

is open to the public

p.m. {
: Police Commissioner Fred G.|

Cleo Brandt will manage and
McCartney quoted the rules for

 

give the 1p Sleepy, the, ie county dog owners last

first of the seven dwarfs; Joan]

Landvater, Sneezie; =

Naugle, Dopey; Mimi O’Connor,

Doc: Carol Detwiler (Judy Nis-|

sley’s voice), Happy; arArea Farms

Schneider, Grumpy: and Dennis

Fackler, Bashful.

Lora Lee Foley (Helen Needed For

voice) will manage the wicked

queen; Judy Nissley, the hunts- *

man: Linda Morton, the good Project

queen; Thomas Meckley, (Bar- :

bara Stehman’s voice), Snow Lancaster County farms are

White: Sandra Kretzing, the in demand by city- dwellers

Prince: Robert Mariner (Wen-| seeking a ‘‘vacation in the

die Olson's voice), the Witch. | country” it was announced by

Carol Buchenauer., Patty| the Pennsylvania Farm Vaca-

Nornhald, David Brandt, Barry tion organization. Last year, re-
Coover and Janice Berrier| quests for both Lancaster Coun-|

made the scenery and Larry ty farms and for farms ‘near

“| the Dutch section” were pre-
Jones made the mirror. Barbara

assistant directress;|

John Gates will take charge of]

the lights; and Nadine Bailey

will introduce the play to the

audience.

dominate and thus far this year
is

the requests exceed the farms
Stehman

available.

Farmers in the area of Mount

Joy may take advantage of the

this or-=e | project sponsored by

| ganization which operates out

Local Marble of New Holland. Last year the

biggest share of guests came

from New York, Philadelphia,

Tournament Pittsburgh, Baltimore and

Washington, with some coming

Mount Joy's Veterans of For-las far away as Washington

cign Wars will again sponsor a State.

local Marble Tournament in

conjunction with the national

marble tournament which is

sponsored by the national V.F.

W. organization. .

Plans were made at the reg-

ular meeting Monday night at]

the post home. The contest will

The Farm Vacation organiza-

tion operates like a club. Per-|

sons who would be interested

in the project may contact the

area byrepresentative in the

Pennsyl-|writing to Box 239,

vania Farm Vacations.

be held locally for all boys up Fieldmen for the group point

to the age of 15. Following out that the city guests don’t

similar rules as in other years,| look for more than the usual

the post will award medals to| fare and activity, Rural hosts

the local winners and special| last year reported they enjoyed

shirts to the winners in each| making the new friends to

of the grades. The winner of teach canning, take fishing and

the local tournament will com- “just. talk to’.

pete in the department tourna- -

Ofment in York, Saturday, May
26.
The winner of the depart- Reorganizes In Boro

 

ment will compete in the Na- Jay Eicherly was re-elected

tional Tournament which willl president of the Mount Joy
be held in Tallahassee, Florida,| goard of Health at a board

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, | meeting at the home of Mr.
i (Turn to Page 3) | Eicherly. Samuel Miller was

AAAAAA { elected vice president; Clyde
i Brill, secretary; John Schroll,
| health officer: and Dr. ThomasThe Physician On Call
| O'Connor, health doctor.Sunday
{ Tne group discussed the

Dr. John Gates | hog problems and the plan-

Ned sewerage situation.

 

| group singing

| nounced from

| April.

Left to right are Arthur Schneider, Mimi O'Connor, Sandra
h the puppets which they will

present in the Friday's special showing at the local elementary
wn on the picture will be used

Rotary Triplets

Mark 30th Year

At Meeting Here
Rotary's Triplet clubs Mt.

Jov, Elizabethtown and Lititz—

thirtieth anniver-,marked their

sary Tuesday evening at a ban-

quet meeting at Hostetier’s pa-

vilion

Following the call to order

by President Robert Hurst,

singing of a verse of “America”

invocation by the Rev. Lester

Koder, and a sumptuous dinner,’

was led by Joe

Shaeffer with Jay Barnhart Jr.!

at the piano.

provided

soloist,

Special music was

William Gassman,

(Turn to page 2)

by

Boy Scouts Ar

Helping Residentping Resident
Boy Scout activities are an-

the Mount Joy!

troop. The Scouts are assisting |

Earl Myers, North Barbara St]

in learning the streets of the

borough better prior to his go-

to a school to secure a see-

ing eye dog. Having started

their assistance last week, the

boys are helping Mr. Myers to

the ‘ups and downs” of

rossing streets and also to gain

walking.

ing

learn

more speed in

New

Gerald

been

Scoutmaster,

Mr. Lutz will

with the

leaders are

Assistant Named

Lutz, East Main St.,

named assistant to

Harold Etsell.

Mr. Etsell

Boy Scouts. Explorer

Charles Buchenauer

assistant Warren Heisey.

Food Sale Planned

A food will be held by

the Scouts Saturday, March 24.

The will be held in front

of the Greer Gift Shop and will

has

the

assist

and

sale

sale

begin at 9 o'clock a.m. Proceeds

from the sale will go toward

camping this summer for the

troops at Camp Chiquetan.

Scouts of the local troop and

the Florin troop were guests of

the Manheim troop for a hike

Sunday. The combined group

hiked up the mountain at the

Lebanon Pumping Station.
————— ——

‘Student To Enter

National Contest
Donegal High School will

have one student competing inj

the United States National

Symphony Orchestra Merri-

weather Scholarship contest in

The Contest is open to

student in a public or par-

ochial school but the require-

ments are that a student must

memorize and play a complete

concerto which

sixty minutes in length.

| Miss Kay Kauffman, a soph-

omore, has filed application for

the contest in Washington, D.C.

She will play “Concerto No. 1”

by Mozart,

for flute. As a help in her pre-

paration, the school has pur-

any

|

certo.

Kay, a resident of

has been a member of the

school band and has also play- #

ed in both county band and

county orchestra concerts for i TR

the past two years. H. Morrell

Shields, instrumental instruc-

tor, is assisting Kay in the pre-

paration

high

is forty-five to| #7

especially written!

chased a recording of the con-

Marietta,

1The Mount
Your Home Newspaper—Serving The Heart Of The Garden Spot

Joy
MOUNT JOY, PA., THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1956

Honor Roll Is |

Released At |

Donegal High |
[5

senior]Four students of the

school of

first honor

report

senior;

named to the

for the fourth

Lynn Fackler,

Thome and

man, juniors;

Charles,

and

Twenty-nine junior high stu-!

dents were named to the first

honor roll. They are Barbara

Johnson, Judith Heisey, Helen}

Felty, Patricia Brenner and!

Darla Kulp, ninth; David Nis-|

sley, Joan Shaefter, Robert

Hopple, Harriet Hawthorne}

Nancy Fellenbaum, Joanne,

Darrenkamp, Patricia Johnstin,|

Samuel Grove, Patricia Phillips, |

Carol Cupper, Joanne Zuch,|

Emalou Grable, Carole |

and Beverly Van Dine, eighth |

graders: Lorraine Felty, David

Johns. Joanne Martin, Cheryll|

Brown, Sandra Miller, Deanne;

Walker, Rachel Nolt, Carol
Gratch, Barbara Brown and]

Linda Sumpman, seventh grad-|i
ers.

Thirty-eight senior high pu-|

pils reccived all “A” ’s and |

‘B” ’s to be named to the sec-!

, ond honor roll. They are Joan|

Schneider, Ruth Ann Moyer,

Joyce Martin, Julia Loewen, |

Joanne Landis, Sampho Steph- |

anis, Miriam Nell, Louise |

Horning, Peggy Wolfe, Emily]

| Nissley, Betty McKain, David |

| Bomberger, James Pennell, Ash

Miriam  Roland;|

seniors; Phyllis Wolgemuth,|
Lina Iwanowski, Eunice Hess,|

James Shank, William Marsh-|

all, Marlin Kreider, Arlene Hei-|

sey, MaryAnn. Felty, LeRoy,

Kaylor, andi Glenn Hess, jun-|
iPSGeri» Strickler, Patricia]
Shetter, Janice Hoffman, Rob-

ert Buchenauer, Paula Weien,|

Janet Shaeffer, Sandra Schroll,

Ruth Krall, Sandra Koser, Pa-|

tric'a Mumper, Jean Mumma,|

Patricia Mihalik and Joseph]

Grable, sophomores.

Thirty-one

er Halbleib,

junior high stu-

named to the “B”|

They are Jacquie|

Wenger, Sally

Schroll, Jean Heisey, Joanne|

Hart, Jean Bucher. Joyce Ber-|

rier. Don White and Linda Fe-|

1ty, ninth; Joan Shuman, Jean

Wolgemuth, Mary Sutter, Ardis,

Wolgemuth, Linda Kleiner,|

Karen Baker, Charlotte Wolge-|

muth, Jay Lehman, Jarnes Ben-|

nett, Thelma Good, eighth; Da-|

ba Weatherwax, Wm. Young, !

Linda Hayden, Carole West, |

John Martin, Roberta Marshall,

were

honor roll

Mariner,

dents

Joan

Corol Marley, Joanne Linard,!

| Marion Gerlitzki, Jean Coller,!

Sandra Barnhart and Glenn|

Poifer, seventh graders. |
° {

GRADE SCHOOL IS

DECORATING FOR SPRING

Art work is being used to

decorate the rooms of the ele-!

| mentary school for the spring;

season. The windows have Eas-|

| ter drawings which are visible,

from outdoors. In Miss Irene]
Ibach’s homeroom, St. Patrick’s|

Day the doors,

windows and bulletin boards.

drawings share
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Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kaylor

who are celebrating their Gol-

Donegal were| :

roil|

period; Es

Barbara!

Cynthia Ann Leh-| &

Patricia| i

sophomore, |

2

! at

3.
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McCoy PartyWins

Donegal Election
al ‘Takes Eight Posts

As Hatfields Take
One; 660 Vote
| McCoy candidates captured

eight of the nine Donegal High

School posts in, the general el-

| ection Wednesday. With 660

students voting in the election’ JACK GILBERT

Mayor {2

HearsA
About Pink

Tickets
Mount Joy's pink ticket

reached the Fairbanks,

newspaper. The

Daily News-Miner, “America’s |

| Farthest North Daily Newspa-| :

per”, used an article with a,

headline which reads “Police-
|

man Carry Coin for Parkers”. |

The article then goes into detail!

concerning the issuance of pink| :

parked|Vi

cars. | &

tickets for overtime

The clipping was sent to the|

borough by Lt. Irene Anderson,|

Alaska. Lt.|who is stationed in

Anderson is the daughter of]

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson,

aj258 Marietta Avenue and is

lieutenant in the Army Nurse

corp.

Earl M. Kaylors |

Celebrate Their |

50th Anniversary |
Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Kaylor,|

123 David Street, celebrated

their fiftieth wedding anniver-|

sary today. The couple was|

married Mar., 15, 1906 by the
Rev. A. A. DeLong of the local!

Evangelical Church.

The couple have eight chil-|

dren; Nedra, wife of Robert |

Brandt, Elizabethtown; Lester,|

Mount Joy, Howard, Lancaster;

Hazel, wife of Rev. C. Donald!

Waser, Manheim; Ruth, wife of |

Walter Brandt, Mount Joy.|

Mildred, wife of Lawrence Wit-|

mer, Elizabethtown; Almedo,

wife of Paul Hostetter, Mount

Joy; and Cletus, Mount

There are 14 grandchildren and

has| i
Alaska, i :

Fairbanks | §

   

| booths, Jack Gilbert was elect-

ed Mayer of Donegal. Peggy

Wolfe and George McKain were

as Council members;

Roland and Charles

board directors;

Seatt Carpenter and Charles

Groff, representatives to the

state capitol; and Ronald Haw-

thorne, assessor. The one Hat-
field candidate to win an office

was Harry Frey, tax collector.

Prior to Wadnesday's election,

‘| both parties had their last pub-
| lic appeal for votes Tuesday af-

ternoon in a two-party pots

The winning candidatds

| will attend a special luncheon

| in Lancaster on Youth Day in

| Government Day and the. two

representatives to the capitol
will visit Harrisburgswiththe
winning candidates in’

county schools. Jack teother

was the faculty advisor for the

project which was sponsored

by the local Junior Chamber; of

Commerce.

elected

Miriam

Byers, school
   

MIRIAM ROLAND

School Director

 

PEGGY WOLFE

Council

 

     
  

  

  

 

  

 

| raily.  
CHARLES BYERS

School Director

Offenders

Are Sent

Summons
can a nickel lent you

three, four, five or six

Drivers of automobiles

| who were parked overtime at

| met rs in the borough and had

nickles placed in the meter for

{ them who did not return the

i nickel will know! The pink tic-

GEORGE McKAIN

Council

How
|
i cost you
|
| dollars?

      

   

  

kets have been turned over *o

| the two Justices of the Peace
; 4 3 AV : +

|

for collection.

CHARLES 0. GROFF ‘hen the nickels are
Representative To Capitol EDWARD SCOTT CARPENTEI une git re

To Capitol . : : signited
| time, the violation becomes a

one dollar parking violation.

For not returning the nickel,

the drivers will have tn pay

the dollar plus costs befor the

two borough officials. If the

summons are ignored, warrants

six great grandchildren. te will be issued for the drivers.

A family dinner will be held °° Burgess Titus Rutt expressed

at the Hostetter Pavilion, Sun- 5 the fact that although the orig-

ay, March 18. They will be, 5 inal charge is only to return

guests of honor at a drop-in © the nickel, the matter is im-

| party by their sons and daugh-|

| ters from three to five Sunday

their,

invit-|

to which

friends are

Hostetters

relatives and

ed.

Mrs. Kaylor was the former

Alice Wittle of Landisville.

Following their marriage, the

couple lived in Elizabethtown 2

years and in Mount Joy for the,

remaining forty-eight years.

Mr. Kaylor learned the bar-

bering trade when he was 15
and has been barbering for the
past fifty-six years. Having
worked in three shops in the
borough, he opened his own at
his home on the corner of Dav-
id and Lumber Streets in 1929;

and is the owner and sole

ber of the shop today.

He has always been active in

church work. Although he re-|

membered that there was no,

choir at the local Congregation

al Evangel’cal Church when he

and Mrs. Kaylor were married,

he said that he was a member

of a quartet formed in 1910 and

from the formation of a church

choir, he became a member

and still is a member of the
same Choir. He sings tenor in
the local church. He was also
Sunday School superintendent
for the past twenty-five years
and president of the church of-
ficial board, both of which he

retired from last year, © ° { den Wedding anniversary.

b

portant.

Students Chosen

For County Band    
  

 

: REE 3 FE Fourteen students of Donegal

RONALD E. HAWTHORNE HARRY FREY { High School will play in the

Assessor Tax Collector county band coneert next

te sae | month. Judy Naugle will play

Florin Lions H Ch Baarouglas ish, rs‘Hayman Chosen
Eula Weien, second clarinet:

Loretta Hornafius, second clari-

not; Joyce Berrier and PatsyJaycee Head ot; Joyce Berser and Pats
Johnstin, third clarinet; Dixie

Warren Hayman was elected :
ular meeting. In celebration of of the Mount Joy Ju- Baer, first alto saxaphone; Sams

their third anniversary, Benja-i Chamber of Commerce ati uel ‘Harnish, third frombones
min Staley led a discussion on’ the LL 4 : "| Bernell Heisey, E-flat bass;

e Tuesday night meeting ofl Ropert Reisch, snare drum,

Mark Birthday
Florin Lions celebrated Char-

ter Night Monday at their reg-

 

 

 

| the activities of the club during (he grou i >

Special guests were the pres-| first vice president; Charles| pet: and gg : irst trum-

ent president and secretary of Johnson, second vice president; PR atty Mihalik, third

the Marietta Club, the sponsors James Smith, secretary; Elwood Re : Si

of the Florin group in, 1953, Rice, treasurer; John Miller, di Elwood Spigle, of William

Arthur Zuch and Richard rector for one year and Harold Penn ‘High

=

Schoo], York. will

Smedley. Sidney Smith announ-| Zimmerman, director for two direct the concert. At the same

ced plans for the club's spring] years. | time, the eastern county chorus

auction. John Hess, president, | The group made plans for the will sing and will’ be directed

was in charge of the meeting. | Youth Day in Government ac-! by James Zwally of Millersvilig

° | tivities at the Donegal
High State Teachers College.

NAMED TO HONOR LIST | School. The men also announc-| A
William F. Tyndall, 302 ed the date for a circus in: bile

Barbara Street a To Report New Familiesjunior at town. The Benson Brothers Cir-
Franklin and Marshall College, cus will make a one-day stand Who Are to be Visited

Call MJ-3-9763
has been one of eleven students Wednesday, June 6. O. K. Sny-
named to the mathematic's de- der, president, was in charge of
partment honor list | the meeting.  


